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Yakov
Sidorin

mdtisa l.izardi, devel~pment adminisrlltor, j 0ined Sim<:>nCRE, ·a.Scottsdale>ased. cmnmercjaLreal-estate. develop~r.:;_-;-·.:·-::_-_ . :_·.-.

- :_.·-_:_.:··

.· KE>ri [!aviesjoinedLevroseComm.er:laL Real Estate/TCN Worldwide in
;cotjsdale as director of business develIPment/leasingand sales associate.
Russ.KO!"!:Uska.rejoined Kitchell as
lirect~r ofmarketdevelopment. He will
'o.cus on expandingthe company's foot~~intthro'!&hout Texas and Arizona.
llliscellaneous
Eiel) R<:>chford has been promoted to
lesert states executive . director .for
IE>IIIfish National Fund in Scottsdak,
~orking )¥ith Las. Vegas and Arizona
:ompmnities.
Jor!loan Howard ofGlendale; a mem>er. of Ironworkers Local 75, finished

Korcuska

sixth in the International Association
of Bridge, Structural, Ornamental and
ReinfoKing .Ironworkers Apprentice
Competition held in Toronto. He competed .against 60 ironworker apprentices
from across North Americain eight qa,
reer-related. skills, including welding,
rod tying and climbing a 35-foot,high
steel column.
The Ahwatukee Foothills Chamber
of Commerce 2014 Women in Business
Scholarship winnersareNikita Bhuyan
and.Devon de Simone, both seniors at
Desert .Vista· High School, and Ano
Trent, a teacher at Kyrene de Ia Sierra
Elementary School:

·send promot-ions, hires to.}ohn.mclean
®iJrizonarBpitbl_ic.com.
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ial< Re<tiE:staterrcN Worldwide in from across North f.,mericain eight calc.ottsdale as directorof.IJusiness devel- reer· related skills, including welding,
rod tying and climbing a 35-foot-high
•pment!leasing and sales associate.
Russ· Koreuska rejoine(j. Kitchell as · steel column.
. . ·.· . . . . .
lirectorof!Uark.e.t.development.Hewill
The Ahwatukee Foothills Chamber
ocus on expanding the company's foot" of Commerce 2014Wom.en in Business
tdntthroug)lout Texas an!l Arizona.
Scholarship winners..areNikit<! Bhuyan
and Devon de Simone; both seniors at
illsC:ellaneous
Dese,rt Vista Higl'! School, and An.n
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Ieser! state.s executive director for Elementary School.
ewish National FL!nd irt. Scottsdale,
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Oinmunities. .·. , . . . . . ...
Jordan tloward of Glendale, a mem•er.of Ironworkers .local .75, firtished
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